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'Libraries Change Lives'
becomes theme for week

HALO
participates
in activities
by suppling
Pinata

Squire R. Boone
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111c Hispanu.: Amcri(;an Leadership Organi1.miun chapter of Fort
Hays St,llc participated 10
Springwcll activities last rnday
by sponsonng the brc.ikmg of a
pinata.
TI1c:- pinata HALO spun:;1m:d
was shaped like a rabbit and ~Ill.
" Hop wuh 11.-\LO." ,Krnrdrng to
Eddie Tcjl'tla. ux,~dinator of student services and HALO sponsm.
"We 1:hosc I.he bunny to ~gin
the fllSl' pinata tradition b.:cause
the rabhtL rcprc.,enlt!d what spring
is all about: a rcn~wal in body.
spirit and mind." TcJcda s:.lllL
"Plus il gave HALO the pre:-.·
cncc as being an individual organization involved with rnmpus
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"Many students get
frustrated by thinking they will have to
find things by themselves. Librarians
are there to help
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Entertainment fill~ Backdoor halls

MUAB sponsors final performance in the Gallery Series
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Everyone's help needed
Last week I was given the honor of being elected
for a Student Government Association seat.
A senator's seat means a tremendous amount of
responsibility and trust.
The students at Fort Hays State are putting their
trust into their senators in hopes that they represent
their choices and opinions.
A senator also has the responsibility to thoroughly know the issues and to talk to their constituents in order to better inform FHSU as a whole.
A senator is the liaison between the administration and the students and to reach a compromise so
both sides are in agreement.
As a new senator, I will be faced with the challenge of meeting all the expectations of other senators and students.
Even though FHSU htid a hard working senate
this year, I believe it can get better with all the
senators. students and administration working
together.
The senators are not the only ones responsible for
hearing their constituents, but it is also the student's
responsibility to approach the senators and voice
their opinions.
o
I need stud~nt$' panicipation to help make me a
better senator 'and "Project Progress" work.

Commodification of education restricts learning
Editur'snutc: Due tu the availability uf spal:I.!, ~Jilly OllL' ol th.: fC(ISU!lS
for why learning lll><:S n~t t~rnr 111
today's d,L,srooms will l'l' cxplainnl.
The second n:ason will be in thL' 1w,1
edition of th.: L'.nivcrsny Leader.

Guest Column
Paul Basiniski

Assistant professor of
politico! science

Meaning. karn1ng. 1s 1m:c1scly
what docs 001 ,x:cur any lunger 111 (or k.arrung).
educational ,n-:ututiorl'i hkl' Fort Hay.,
The rnmmodificaiion oJ l'ducaState.
tion : In America, everything is for
lnis repre~nL·rn historic sh1flaway sale. :,..;o institutions. from the chun:h
from the lihcrnl ellurn11on par..idigm w uur schools. arc beyond making a
that centers of " h1)!her h:arning" havl' buck.
traditionally :.issumc1I a~ thL'tr n:sponWe ;trc no lunger a stx:icty ofmanusihility.
focturtrs (or primary producers), at
(A sca-chang:c. I "'llukl add. that is least insofar as dur...iblc ~oods are wn rardy appreciated for ll~ tran:-.1llr111a- cemcd.
11vc and rxiv.nful m1pltc;1t1l>ll, 1n thi,
Rather, in slightly less than 30
democracy.)
·years, we have transformed oursclvcs
I should also .,tatL' that 111 11~ .,truL·· rn10 a nation of consumers.
tural dimensions. this shill in the " mi\Thi s single sentence ackguatdy
sion" of higher cduc..illlln is wholly summarizes the dcf1nitio11 of a
beyond the conLrol ol ad1111111,tr.1tms postindustrial society.
or faculty.
In a culture that not only values,
TI1crc arc lv. o pr,m;1ry rL·a~ons wh > but absolutely cncouragcs. persistent
kaming doc~n·toccur in today· :--dass- paucms of resource consumption a.,;
nx1ms; ll i~ c.sscntiul that 1.h.: strw.:- prohlcm-solving devices (spend your
lural pnx.;essc~ underlying the;;c par J· way oULof a rc{:cssion.nrnsurnercondigm !ihifl,; tx clear!~ and pn:dsdy . fidence i,; hack. etc.). 11 1s a small
alncit briel1y. c:w.plicatl'd.
wonder that higher education (inforThe two reasons are the mation) is Lhc single most desirable
rnmrnodificauon of educ:uion and Ull' good in the postmu<km workforce.
implosion into the ma~sc~ofml'aning
But a more significa111 observation

can be made. The old 110Liu11 ( 111 higher

cdurnuon) that LhL· a1:4u1sit1011 of
knowledge 1s 1n,.,..;purabk from the
tr.lining of minds. is bc(;omrng ohsolctc, more. in many rnstanccs ha~
rcal'hcd the p()lnt of abs1Jlutc ubsolcsccncc.
Knowledge, learning, at inst1tulions like FHSC .:cases to be an cndin-i1.-~clf: the Lraditiunal goal and dircct.i,·c of lihcral education. LO t¼:crnrn: wi~c through the stc..idy a1:l:urnulat1on of lrnuwlcdgc Lhat pan.ikcs
in some essclllial truth, 1s uumm<lcd.
We should not delude oursdvcs.
Rather. meaning has been rorn-

mcrcially valoriz<:<l. Kr1owlcdgc is
1mporw11t only insular a~ 11 h;1~ ,aluc
as a commodity .
Learning happens precisely as the
student l:i.lll obJCCt1fy his 111lormatio n

in the marketplace. a,; a thing-in-itself. 10 be bought and sold.
What haplX'nS in universities like
ours wday. rnighl hcst be dcscri!xd
as: meaning for sale.
Why acquire a dcgn:c and the information the degree certifies in one ·s
JX>sscssion '?
In order lo sell Lhal commodity on
the open market tu Ule highest bidder.
so that in return one can murc readily
find uccess Lo the cycle of rnnsumplllm. hem:c dosmg the "mformaLion

loop,"
~.u-n1ng docs not happen m the
mformauon -.tx:1et)·; the sC<111:h tor

mcamng ran hope UJ find no ansv,crs
1n today's universities.
Rather, knowledge a,; a raw male·
rial is bought and consumed. so tha1 iL
may m turn be bought and consumed.
A closed cirdc; the circulation of
mfonmlt1on in endless whirls bc..:omes
a c1vili1..auunal surnmum lxmum, und
hc whu 1s not "plugged in'' is certainly
ouL or the loop. out of power. out of
the system.
!Ju1 the po~sib1lity of cscap.:: from
th,~ nciv.mk no longer prcscnt.s it,clf
a, a 1·i,1blc.: onc, and ha.\ not ,mce the
n·ry early '70s.
Please undcrswnd my argument.
Information and data as rnmmod111cs i.lrc cxchangc-d in our classrooms.
Hut this should not be confused
with learning, let alone philosophy.
11,hich arc very different things.
When our ,uHlcnb say: "All you
want me lo do 1s regurgitate mformatmn," or "I p;.iid for this class. now
gt\'C me crt·<l 11 for It," Ull:y arc closer
lo the hc~rt of the matter than the y
would ever sus1~L
And lhosc few voile, in the wilderness who stil I ex pell to be taught.
on.:c t11cy discover U1c ccoriumic pcnaltit:s of this. they 4U1<.:kly submit.

Letter Policy

,The University Leader encourages reader response.
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in
length.
All letters must be signed. no exceptions . Letters must
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are
asked to include their hometown· and classifications. and
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles.
Leners must be turned into the Leader rwo days before the
next publication or they may be held over until the next
issue.
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit
letters accordin2: to available space and Leader style. Publication of letterswis not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space
does not allow for all names to appear.

Guest Columns

The Cniversity Leader encourages readers to submit
editorials and/or columns on th1:ir views.
Editoriah run I 50 to 250 words and <.:olumm run 500 to
700 word<,.
The editorial <,taff re..,ervc ., the right to conden-.e and edit
arnck<, according to availahle ... p:11.:~ and Ll:'.ader ~tyle
Publication of the article"' 1s not guar:rnte~J.

The University

ader

··rhc t,"nivcrsity Leader. thc-;ifficial Fon Hays State
"1uden1 newspaper. 1<, puhlishcd every Tues.day and

f·nday except dunng un1-..cr,1t:,, holidays. eommauon
penods or <.pcually :..ir.r.uunc.:ccf <>1.:c:1<,1< 1 n,
l n. . 1cncd cd11on.1h ;ire the '-It:w, of the cd:toi 1r, 1.!,1c:
;inJ d(,-not nc..:es<:..1nl :. ~c;m:,cnt :he v1ev., nf the -t.1ff
Offices arc lc)Catcd in Pa.:kcn i Lili 1(}.l, Ha:-,"· KS
67f-i<)\ . ..t()94 The tclci1hnnc numher

1,

l(iJ.,1 h~ ..... ),!ll

Student suhscnpt1on, arc paid hy ;1c :1v11~ frc,. a:.,i
mail ,uhscnption rate, arcs.:., ;x:r year The Leader 1-..
d1<.tnhutcd at de,tf!natcd 1<11.. a tin::<- t--..):h l'~ .:r.d nff
campu, .
Th1rd-c\ac-,<, poc;ta?:c 1, i1Wl .1: f l.1:., f>:;t--hc.1:1t•~
?dc:1t:ficwon numhc-:- 1, ::.1~)11
.·,. l,. l"·''
,,.1.\ ... - ..{ l . ) ... ,.
,,.:1..\.c
....... , ,4 ··'~
I .c:tcr\ tn t he ed 1tnr rn.:~ .._... .-,
l ni-.cr-.ny Leader. I-H.st ·. f>:, ~t·:~ : 1 1-~ . ll.1,, . KS fi-r,11 : ·
j

,"l..

Ways to start living a nature-oriented lifestyle
C.tnnl'd pop an(! hecr .ire ,tr1m~I)
)nncttcd to ,tucknt 11 k. lik,: a fr.,1111:
p;1n and d rumn

, 1

'.Vhc·m·1,·r ,tu<krit., ,ire , tu,~ ·,1, 11h
1h,·1r ,ttH!ic,. thC'V ~t:l ;1 ,,tld c.1/lrt\'d
,-. ,p t< l "- L·,·pthem ~,,m~ I >1 , ,air,t·_, ,1,
t' ,:•r-. ~c~'kcn,I. thrr c Jrc• the m l·, 1·
t..,l--1,: p;,rtw, ,n .. 1mpu, .\ ,:.11n . , .,li!lc",!
i" 'r"' ;111d h<'cr h,·1;' n;, ,~ t' :ht' ;1 .1r11c,

!1-.,-: ·.

r m,· r,·, ·., h-,l .il11 r:1 mu11 ) . ,Ill prt,
~:h ,, , tfh' ....an1c .H'.1,\ ,J!H, d ~·r1 :·r..:·••,, ,i
1

I J.. ,lt: 11._:ht
,1

~.11!

~'Ila\

t,nrn ,

th 1 \H,

H, ,..,.

11Lu, ·, r:·,, ,r ,·

. ' :; ...: ;'ii~-'
'\. , ! ,:-,i·, ...

1

,,

1t1

thft'C .tn1!

,,n, . · ·1: :,:

, : ..:~: ·

r~'-.. -~.. ;i~i . :_ .....i. :· ·:n

Guest Column
Kashii Nishikata

Tokyo graduate student
Bc,Hk, ;1lumrnum L;11h. h;1lf ,,t
lhC i,:,irha~C on c.amp11, 1, paper an(\
,zla". antl tho..,.. arr t-. >lh H'.. ~- l.1hk
Rt', ·. , 1111.: p;1rx·r ,;m s.1,c ;1 lff
m,'THlt 111, nurnt-.<·r "' lr,·,',
h,r 111'1; \llcl'. 1f ,Ill th,· pc11 pk Ill
th1~ i 0t1n1n rc·L~clcd all their Sumla~
parn, . II , ,,uJcJ ~avr more than
,111 i_r~,I} lfC'•' ' r3Lh -.. eek )h('rdrnr.
c.1-. h f'('r,.,n ·, littlr effort - rni!,l ~;nr
th,' Ind , ,n,,1;rn h,rr,t
,\ n,,thcr t,p1c;il ,,, mr ,n,'rl( 1n .:.1r
~.1.:r ...:la,, h)ttlc,. 1, al..,, re .. :,,lahlr
\ 1;;.r ,: l:1.\, rw •ttk, r1o 0'11 ,it,, im )'("•'.
::·, 1. line 1h<'rn .:an c..~,c .:rc-.11 l,,n<liill

:.

.:. • I

• .·.1 ': ,

~.

.

erwy

Hov.,c,cr. ,h,.rc 1, cH:n a -... ,1) lo
\lop wa,tc before 1t happens It 1,

called "prc1.:din~"
,\uuall;, prcq-.!111)! 1, more ,·t·
le;,, t1\c th;in re, :,,hn;: In .1dd1111>11 r,,
th.ll . :111:, !->I Ml:, ;,,;in ,un pre,:, din~ 1n
ht, t 1f her ll;uh Ii f c 111,t tit I thr follow
Jill'.

I , (·ti, ~1'(' prod1" Ls 'A 1th 1<-,q1.-1d.
.1.:111i,: ..., ;l\tC' Bu: h1~ pad:a/.".C'- in
, tea<! t>f ,mall C"\t)("f\,1,(' rn11lt1rk
rai. kai.:c,
~, Ch1,c1"1.C re,, , la Mc p,11. l.;1~,n~
Brin~ ha1.k 11"1.Crl farx.rr:, ha~, for ti1r
nc, t ..:roL er:- ~hopp1n~ lnp Snmr ,:ro, rr·. ,tor,·, r,C"n ha,r :l m11ne:, h.11. l
pt>l t, \ ft H lhh
: , Brin~ :,our

!.·, ,

011.n ,1)ffC'{"

.iT''lt!

r-~'-')\ 1:-,c ,

.t,
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l\.wr Ku.:lr:. C\,a<;.\1f1e,~ ...1
'.T'..Af1Allt:"r

\~rt:,,;.a ("~;,,:'fir.. ~r ;,-.,, ~-~::.··

!-;rih f:rr~an . C.--r, C',~1;,, ~
( ·hr.S:L.lr. i) ( >rT . s.-ir~, r,!::. ·r
Tr-a.:. \l>,1111\nck. F~run-.\ rd!:,,-

:4'".t.!ltcx

, ·r31_;: \I>,,;,,;-,;_ C1:-::111A~,Y\ l'l\3r..a$i'.~
1·~.:-:t:ir..1 H,;:-:;-1':rt, R11~~1

..,~--~~~;
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Easter should be treated as Oktoberfest
.. ' .: ' .

Ar.,--<!'l<'r L1,::-: ,,·.,
.:li,'.;t::" :: 7,.1,'lc :-· r

at Fnr1 Ha,, ~tatr
It i;ttm~ 1hat each yr.ar w(' d,s:m,._,~
, !As, for OlctoN"rle~t
Yrt "'c ht11d cia.'I..~~ trh!1'1rn1.~ly .
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T ( _. '.'("k /'nd

\l\\lf·1T ..

:"J-~t1r

par.,

:, ) f.1n, ,\,'-. llJ: fir'-

fl\f

Correction

l . .etter to the editor

: ..- ..\:

I ,·,1·. m.: ... ;11rr runntn~ ·.1.hilc :,ou
r-ru,h \C> llf tctth ,;m 11-,c UI' tll IJ
.:,1ll1,n ,. , h;i \ ini. 11-.c, : 11~all, ,m. ·,. t11lc
.1 load or <11,ht', ~.in uc;r 1 0 ,:.illon,
-\i,.:a1n. rrmcrnhrr that carh
JX"r\.c111 ·, little dfort., ,an ,;a,(' o ur
onh homr. the rarth
lt all ~i.;m~ ...,llh \ ll(J Y,,ur .11t111~lr ma, in,p1rr llthrr~
! f u/'\(" 1'1("[1.1 ,n • an hrlr rr, •!l'd thr

thi- r-.~tur~ , ,r1rn 1rd 1,•,.-q, Ir

.1.('fi<i

Rr,1vn ,r..:l i. c~.---.-~1t:
HC'11drcn. Editor'" ~1'11:"f
c·hn~ti.an D Orr . \fan,a.1r..: ~,~1:," ?,L1lr.l' \'a,(Ufa . ~ ) 1',111.-.r
:-ra,1~ '-~00.,,<r .\;.~1-tAt\l ;,h<"'t,'
fJrnr.i-. Rrcd.\ . .\,1 r.-.Ar.a,;:t:

c'n1. ,·

,\11 thr .1N1vl' 111r.H, ,1n "'"'' c lar..!

~, ,u:- nl1 )nc

< :-.~tal

In .1dd1t1on to rt·qd,ng and
rrc-. ycling. a ltulc chan!<!c in :,.01i
ltfc•aylc L,111 Lon,;,crn· pr<XICJU~ rc,.our:.c,
Turn1n_.: l1i,:ht, off ·..,hen the~ arc
r11 )! in u-.e anll turn1n1; llff lhc· ;,1,atcr
'A h1lc hru,hini;: our 1ccth . , ha, m_1: or
.i.,hhrn;.: d1,ht', , ;111 m.tkc :1 1i1ffrr-

"'n \

mu~>
Hhtr:id ni thin;,:: ,l1'J'<l<;..,hle , up,

:,:: .. p.~ . . c

•

.• ,

pru: iou:-. landf i II spau: and in Lrc..:wng
new prndull.\ by u"ng mu<:h k ,, en -

('r,- 11~

tx ptm. 0n Cirod F.-><la-..

i)()e<

an~·Nl(- <than- my

Jim Krob

"'ie"'~'

Cross country /track cooch

Jo.'.rnn) Waldman. Ha)·~

~1<11'

a!"ld

"11c.hdl~ Schot'.nhal~. W,ch1U J\111<Y
...-('f'C left off I.hr SC.A Ek-coon ~ph
in the i.t ~1t,on of the: L'ntY'Cl"'Uty
t .e..-ier

They
both elecled as memben
for the Heahtl wea for ~'It 'ff*.
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Tuesday. April 20. 1993

Residence halls
honor directors

Anne & Andy's Reel Review

This week's feature: 'Huck Finn'
Rating: AAAAA (an excellent fillll)

halls wen: invited.
A pla411c and a sweatshirt,
Steff writer
designed by \taliaka Bugjo. Kansas
Cuy freshman , were prt:~cntc<I to
Ediger hy Hall Council.
The Litle of hall dircc..:tor is a wcllHave you taken the time to thank
t:arrn:<l
one. !!;ill din:c..:tors an: 011 c..:all ..
your hall director for all of his hard
2-l
hours
a day. Straub said.
work this year?
Suauh
said. "Wbenc\·cr anyone
Yesterday was Hall Director
needs
something.
we go to \11kc."
Appreciation Day for all residenc~
Offici,il
Lask.s
of
the hall dire<:tor
halls on campus.
include
mak
ing
room
changes.
The day was Just to remind
residents lO lake a moment and performing adminisLration duties.
thank their hall directors for all they a~sisting tn any big problems that
arise 111 the rcsideru;e halls and
have done throughout the year.
Bart Chaney is the hall director supcn·ising re sident assistants .
for Wiest and McGrath Halls. · housekel'pers. night security, thl'
Mark Haub is the httll director of program coonhnatnr and the office
assiswnt.
Agnew Hall.
Straub said the informal duties
The focus of this year's Hall
Director Appreciation Day was arc just as lengthy as the hall
Mike Ediger, hall direcwr of director must he able to adapt to
any pruhkrns and take on all
McMindcs and Custer Halls.
Ediger,
originally
from situations regarding the n.::s1den~ c
halls.
Hutchinson, has been with Fort
Glidden ~aid Hall Din~clor
Hays State for 15 ye.ars.
Appreciation
Day give$ the
Throughout the years, he has
added significantly to life in the n:sillents a chance to acknowledge
hov, mu ch the h.ill d1rectors han'
residence balls.

Rebecca Lotton

Mark Twain's classic adventure story is currently showing on the big screen. bridging the
timeless art of storytelling with the modem day..:·
technology of nlm .
The multi-faceted plot focuses on the story of
a friendship between a runaway slave, Jim
• (CourtllCy Vance) and an adventurou:; young
-_ boy, Huck Finn (Elijah Wood).
Huck has faked his death to escape the wrath
of his abusive father. and Jim has decided to run
away to avoid being sold and scparalcd from his
wife and children.
However, their brilliant plan to ride on lhe
Mississippi River to reach the free states is nol
as clear cut as it first seems.
Jim is ai.:cuscd of killing Huck and is now
wanted for murder as well as deserting. In
addition. the two comrades have lhe misfonune
of bumping into a pair of conniving thieves
who force Jim and Huck to become unwilling
partners in their master plan of deceit.
The two strike up a relationship as they run
from their past, sl.riving m find freedom. but
instead finding a true friendship.

Tammie.Glidden, Topeka junior. done for Lhe r6idcnb.
The entire month of April i s
said, "He's really good at getting to
:--.:ational Hall '.\.tonth . Campuses
know students on a one-to-one
throughout the rnuntry take time to
basis.
"He's been really official. I fed rccognm.' resilience halls. those that
he ·s readily avail.able to the studcnL~ qaff them and the purposes they
~crvc for students.
and he does a lot to help out the
Ac..:ti\ nics have been planned for
intematiooal studcnL~."
This year, Ediger has been .JII hall s for the entire month.
essential. wi1h the re-birth of Durlllf the first week. candy -...as
Custer Hall. in keeping the two set out at the front de,k fur
halls (McMindes and Custer) ~tudcnL, .
During the third \\eek. H,dl
together, going strong and as
integrated as possible. ~1ichellc D1rcc..:tor ,\ppn:.: 1:H1un Da~ \~:i,,;
1ns11gated.
Straub, Derby senior. said.
The final ',l,.;d;. ol April 1, Sl..tll
McMindes and Custer Halls had
Apprcnauun
Weck. This "-CCk h
cake and punch at 9 p.m. yesterda)·
the
um
c
lll
rcrncmbcr
all the ·.i.ork
10 the
East Li,ing Roo m of
~ cM indcs Hall in appreciatton or th e hall ~1~1ff, ha\e J1,nc !or th e·
Ediger. All residents of ·the two rc,idcnt- thrnu4houl the year.

Tip to take
Crystal Holdren
Editor in chief

The safety tip the Ln1vcrs1t:Policc Department wants to share
wilh the university th1~ .,.,eek 1,

abou1 jogging safely.

John Wall, police officer, s;rnl
there are four item~ people ~houl(1
consider before Joggang to protcll

A:-;:-,;•:'s VtEw: OK, I'll admit it. I am one of
t.hc few who graduated from junior and senior

high school without evsr having read this Murk
Twain classic
Up until seeing the movie, I never really
thought I wa,; missing much. However. after
viewing the film, I rcali:1.ed lhi~ story is a classic
for a good reason. .
·
It has a timeless story with a theme everyone
can relate to: tl)c treasure of true friendship.
Friendship that will dare tooven;ome any preju-

,\I>\ l·.H I ISi-. \\ I I'll I Ill·,

628-5K8-1

SHOE FIT COMPANY

Cer :e r-,n10I Mc.I. 2528 Vine
625-27 11

i
. I

·'The , Hk ·,1,alk, ;ire ahn u,,.:d . t-111
tnl' )0)4' C'r, ncl'd t" t'I.· ,llth1,kratl' "i
Ihl' ·.1. alkm~ pcdeq11ar1s ,md 11,>1 ruri
th em 11 \ rr ." \I,: ,ti , s.:1 HI
()thcr , II"-~ th<' rc,;,,l1.1.,1 ~ , 1>11 .1n ,I

The Backdoor
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1E -:r ro 11 .z.r :r1 :.s Ji L 1 no~T ,11ss IT!
BACCHUS BASEBALL BASH

lO I\ BACCHl.:S :·<~t ·f..+-: JRT i\' : Tiff r-J l~l : f',_.\ .:--, Et', :\LL TL\\1 Cl\
Tl T:~ n,.\, Y APR f L 2 0 TH 5 OO f.; \ 1 .·\ T I. .··. P. •,>, k \_ P.
FREE HOTDOGS A~D SOL.EEZE BOTTLES \,:h!lc

~urrl1 t..·c; lds t :··>ran\· s tuJc nt .__,,.i.' riring R.-\ ( r.ln·s
,!:·:·1!1,1t i·d ,trr ,iri'. I >r :..·c1:-:-\·tn~ ~· ur s l,...('ychain~ !in~~
~·t, .J1 c; r L1\·in ~ BA CCHCS . TOAST SADD. ( >:FRESH CHO ICES I: t<,.; , ic;
1

In addition to the garne:

<- j

•BASH A (AR

•

,nxi nu:n:s:~n.1'.~J:lS!t 1 nx nu.~!>.. -

*Tumbleweeds & Tenderfoots*
Friday Nitc Tent Perfom1ance

*Hays Days Bar-B-Q *

Great Food & Ent~rtainrnl·: il
Sat. Evening-City Par~

Historic Fort Hays

*The Alfred Packer '.\1emorial
String Band*
1800's Bar-B -Q

Quilt Show
Carnival

*Horse Drawn \Vagon Rides*
Noon-<l:00 p.rn.

Centennial Mall

Arts & Crafts

Parade

Rodeo

Sunday Worship Service

Tuc!lday A- Wcdnc'!lday
April 20 & 21
R:00 p .m .

..

leading the audience
from one. delicious
scene to I.he next.
Wood docs a mar.. I
velous job as the
mischievous. but
1
lovable Huck. From
the first moment his
fresh raoc hits the
screen. you can't help but be on his side.
musical S(;Orc whic..:h occomr,anied this llid; !1
So take a hrcak from the latest psychotic set the ffilXxi and cased the story along .
thriller or violent no-brainer, check this one out
Twain's coverage nf the slavery i~~uc is ,•ulfor some true entertainment. After sitting scanding. Throughout the film. the ch:m1ue1s
through some less-than-satisfying fi lm as of cmpha.,ize how wrong slavery i,, and h1 i\\ '" '
late, you deserve it.
. man should be bought or S<.Jld.
RA TING: AAAAA (TREAT 'JOlJRSELI" TO SElME
TI1crc arc a few slow spoLS in the middk ul Iti.:
QUALIT_)'.. ENTERTAIN!\1ENT)
story. and 1 was wondering if the film \\u uld
ever be over, but in the end thc_merall mc ~,a~.A~o\''s \ ' tEW! The storytelling of Mark Twain of friendship wa<, worth tile wait.
R,H[~;c;; AAAA,\ (Exn:up,T)
meets lhc adventure of a Walt Disney film .
What more could a person ask?
This film gives us a break from all of the
" Indecent Proposa I'' is rated Rand is -.hi r,\ in!-'.
psycho, ac tion-adventure films of the past year. at the Fox Theatre, l 202 Main St.. along .,., 1th
Disney takes Twain ·s timelessadvcnturcstor)' " Sand Box," rated PG . T he \fall Cinema , 2ci ~~
and transforms it onto I.he silver screen for two Vine SL, is showing "The Adventures 1,r Hu.· "hours packed full of humor, drama, adventure Finn." rated PG, along with "Cop and a !foll _..
and good music. I was impressed with the rated PG.

Historical Portrayals
Live Entertainment
Mini Train Rides

KATHERINE DAVIS &
SIDNEY WINGFIELD

JO~~ln~

paced adventure.

*Good Time GetawaJ·*
Register to win a
weekend for 2 in I-l ays'.

?s//WWw.t.

. I

\:Ill n

dice, injustice or danger.
Although it may
sound a 1itUe sappy,
it is played out in an
entertaining and
amusing manner.
The film is a fast-

Entertainment

~onlya/

One 1s Jogger s ~houltl JO/! 1n

,,If ,;impu,. hr -..11d
The ro.1 c\<. a rc ··n1ll ,l\ ,a ir hi t 11
1n,1,,:cr, and motnrhh .1 rt· , .11 ,·11Ji.
tt,c m a<lw a~, ( an al , (I be .1 , ,1 k
pla,.c ... W.11, ,;,1ul

11

11~-

themselves.

pairs if possihlc.
Always wear light or rel le .. ti\ .::
clothing to help dri\·Cr\ oi vch1L lc,
to see you.
Watch apprnlli.h1ng vchtlk, a., ii
they do not sec you and <;t.iy a\
do,c to the ed ge of th,· r<>ad J ,
pms1hlc.
The la,t 11cm 1, ...,.ca r proper
c lothing for Jll Rg ln )! . c,p('._ tall y
Jogging <;hoc <; th a t ha\ C lau:: ,
'-,(·..:ure.
Wal, , aul m;-in ~ 1c , .:: ..:cr, ll \l' the
Big Creek l>1kc :1s .1 ,:1lt' pL1, \' 1, ,r

Lt· \UER!

\\GET THE ORIGINAL.
I
Dl!P~!

..

Dragon Moonwalk
Space ball
Funcycles
The Dropalotus Family

Don't Go Anywhere
April 23-24-25
Without Your Official

Hays Days
Sheriff·s
Badge!

TiiREF '-\\';'<, -,;,, FtlR S C-:, (l

•CLOCK YOUR SPEED THR FF TJiRl·1~·s FORS 50 .
.,r,-.c,-rt ."";.· :13:~, ·( -.r: J. , ,~,_,..,, 1.f\P~f,Q/

1';: ~!",11

a.1\.1

.'~lilt(! 'Par..1

FREE or Discount Admission to Various Events
and Retail Savings with your Ba~ge!
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Track squad splits team;
compete at KU, Tabor

PORTS

Claudette Humphrey . .

(Swcn,0111 out of lhc Ja~·clm $aturday hct:ausl' there wa.s .such a downpour and thL' mud ,..,a~ temhlc. We
The Tiger Lrad: s4u:1d spin up uwr JUSI <l1dn ·t "ant to wkL· any chances
thr..: wr..: ckcnd 1th ~omc 111r..:1nhcrs ~,u1111111
" Actually n I mmJ ~tarted reall y
tr.ivcling to l.awrr..:ni.:c 10 Lake part 111
thr..: Lnivc rsity of Kansa.\ Relays , ..:urning down around two o'cllx:k
while the others co m1~tcd in the .u,d everything v. as und1:rwatcr lly
three thirty so we saH.l the hct:k with
Tabor College um:k meet.
I!owcvcr, t11crc were a kw athktl'S ll htx:ause we daln ·1 w:int to take any
who partkipmcd at both meet., \I, l1 1l·h .:ham:es. So we ..., cnt ahead and took
CrnK' h Krob ,aid ··wok ,t, wll llll i>I r," Kroh ~1id.
their leg,."
,\t till' Tabor rncct. the T1ger.s did
FHSU lDok four rcl.1y teams alon~ farl.' much hcm:r ,h the y wcrc k ,I by
wnh a numhcr of indindu:1b tu the the prn\T,1onal 4uahfo:atio11 tor the
KL Relays with the hcst p,:rfurmanccs 11a11unal meet by \fan Bnn<l 111 the
coming by way uf the pok \JUlt..:r , . d1s.:u~.
The Tigers had lluth of their ,aultBo nd brnufht humt.: ~L·tomJ pb,r..:
er~ gl> ,wer the 15 ' mark ,h Slatlc hunur,; m the dt~l·u~ w iLh a he ave ol
Girk vaultcd 15'7" tutakcfi fthpla;,; c, 1(1_,·y· and also rnrnc away with a
and Tamcll Pritchell went ovcr the first place fini.-h in the shot put.
15' mark as he rnmc away \11th ;,i
Thi.' Lady Tiger~ Wt'r'l' !cub;: Kri\t;J
ninth place finish on a vault of 15·I " . Ad:.uns as ~he took f1r.~1 pla,·e in both
The only other !Op IO finish for the the .~()()(I 111c1n.s and the 1500 mete rs.
Tigers 1:amc in the .i X mile re lay :.i:;
Kwb ,a1t\ he 1~ plc~1,cd tll , cc: lhl·
the Tiger men fini shl.·d in eighth pl.ice. Tifcrs t-.:~m LO make the lll'l'l',,ary
- Eric Swcn~on was scheduled lLl unpruvemL-nL,. cspcc1all) nu .... that
i:omrx:tc i1~ the Javelin at the rel ay\ the scason windin~ down ,md thL'
and did throw on Frnta~. hut wa, conference meet i, rnmmg up.
taken out of the event due 10 po.)r
"Our T1gr..:rs arc hq;innmg to wmc
weather conditions Sarurda:, .
around anll \l.C rc making. l'.lllKI
" We went ahead and pulled Eri.: progre ss. Wo.:ju,;1 nccdtoket'pcvcry-
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Tigers' playoff
hopes dashed
Christian D Orr

Sports/Managing editor

..... a_
--- . .·.
Travis Morisse/U11iversity Lr.ider

Sophomore Quentin Choice and junior Tarnell Pritchett compete
against a Cloud County Community College track member in the 100
meter dash during the K.T. Woodman Classic track meet Saturday
April 10 on the campus of Wichita State Cniversity.
on..: he~ilth~ tx:cau~c we' rr..: almo~ t pctcatSterlingurpcrhapsafewwill
dnnc for the ,eason. Tho.: ull1fercncc u--.1vel lO Soulhwcstcrn College.
mcet 1s :ii ready com ing up next week
However. Swenson will be the on!:,
,;u -...e h~1\ ca ltll of work tu do:· Krob · FIISlJ team member trav eling tu tho.:
said.
Drake relays in wh ich he v. il l throv.
Thb ~cckcnd th..: Ti~cr, wil l com Friday.

'1 - --

NAUTICA

The Fort Ha)'s State baseball
team went in to Grand Jum:tion.
Colo., with the hopes of raking a
step closcr to ~ming a berth in
Lhc National Collegiate Athletics
Assoc itaion Division II toumamem.
But the Tigers were not able
make that step as they dropped al I
four games 10 the Maverit:k!>.
The lossc~ dropped th~ Tigers
to 24-9 over.Ill and 8-6 in the
Mile High Intercollegiate Ba.r:;eball League.
The Tigers' next action will be
tonight when they host the lJniversity of Ncbmska at Keame y in
a doubleheader at Larks Park
starting at S p.m.
ln the first game of the series
on Friday afternoon, the Tigers
got out on top of the Mavericks
with two runs in the second inning, hutthelead was short-li-.·cd
as they gave up eight runs in the
bottom of the inning to fa ll be hind 8-2.
The f\.favsadded four more runs
in the founh , two in the fifth and
twoinlhesixth to take a 16-2 lcad
with lhem in the sevemh inning.
FHSU brought home two runs
in the top of the seventh, but ii
was too little too late a~ they lost
16-4.
.The second game of the series
saw the Mavericks cross the plate
first as they scored two runs in the
first inning to take an early 2-0

Mesa State took over the lead in
the fourth inning after one Ma, er1d: scored in th~ third inning and
two more Mc~a player" •,cored 1n
the fourth inning to give Mc~
Stale a 5.4 lead .

FHS C tied the game bat:k up in
the fifth inning as the y ~orcd one
run to tie the S{;Urc at five a pict.:e.
The Tigers tJ1en gave up two
runs in the bottom uf the sixth and
were not able tornmc bat,;k a.s tllt:y
lost 7-5.
The third game saw lhc T igers
jump ou l on the /\favc ri-.:ks on-:e
again in the first innmg as they
srorcd three runs in Lhc first fram e.
but the Mavericks w ere quick to
c:umc back as the y put nine runs lm
Lhc board in their half of the first
inning lO take an 9-3 lead. F HS U
was never able to come back as
Mesa State added fo ur runs
throughout the rest of I.he game.
while the Tiger- could only muster up five as they ldl to the
Mavericks 13-8.
The final game of the s1:rics ~1w
lhc Mavericks jump out early
lhe>· scored fi-.·e runs in the opening inning.
FHSU put one run on the board
in the second inning, but th e
Mavericks matched that with a run
of their own in their half of the

second .
The Tigers then <.:amc throug h
wilh their inning of the series a"

they scored si,.-. ru ns in the fourth
inning to take a 7-6 lead. The y
added one more run in lhe sixth
lake an 8-6 lead in to the seventh
inning,
le.ad.
The Mavericks then came back
The Tigers look over the lead
in the second inning as four Ti - and scored three runs in the botgers crossed the plate to give tom of the seventh to escape with
FHSU a 4-2 Je.,id,
a 9-6 vic1ory.

Right Here.
Right Now.
FREE TAN
with

WAl..K.u-;s WELC0~1£
~0:--.- 12:00 to 9 :00
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Auto Detail Position

now available at
Auto \Vorld.
Job includes detail ing
vehicles and o ther
various errand s.
\1ust be aggressive.

Work schedule can he
arranged around school hours

.\ppl~ in 1>cr-mn at
.\uto \\orld l '-l'd ('~rs.
7th&. Rile~

lD

5:J O

7:15 FORT. HAYS. KS 67601

w.

10th

Hays
Bookland

\ lor. Sa: 4 a~ /. ;>r. :

Books and

magazines
ror your

reading

plea~re!

Classifieds
FOR RENT
Now renting for summer and fall .
Hou~<t and apartment<. Call 628835'1 or fi25- v,rn.
RE:-,iT
WANTED
TO
hou~duplcx for <ummcr: two
tiedroom fum11ihed quK't :lfca in or
around Hay~. Slatting 6 . 15.9 ~ to
~-15-93 Call 62A-Q079

Two bedroom apartmtnts with
~w1mmin~ pool, wuhcr. and
dryer hoo\:upi;. Speciou~ rhr~
bedroom modul.v, ne• Vine
Studio apartment~ and motel
roc:as by the wtek or m.1nl.h .
Call Henry Schwaner and A~'IOC
1t 628-0162.

College ~tudcnt looking for a
female roommaic for the 1993
fall ICfflClltf. Pleue ~II 61~.
367•
..-ore infonMtion.

'°'

Roommatcr.

wanted

summer/fall ~emcstcr

for

Three
bedroom base ment apartment
ckxe 10 campu~. Call 62~-417l

:-;ow rcnt,n~ ar,arrmrr. t, Cal I
,,,.S. 7521

Community rc51dcnt ~cel1:1nii
femllk

10

rent room

in

my home

meal-. and laundry fa,
included.

c.-.11 fi2A-8,, 1

il111c~

FOR SALE
~ac II 512 K Cnmrutrr ·A, 1th
Sc1totjta rnnter for "'1k -... 11h
many pmpan,:o; ·\~kin!'! SI--~
r,r he.ct off~ . ..\I-. f!r(l(~ Word
Prrcea:,w ).400 for ate S2~0 or
N'.SI nffer Call ~2c. .,:Q1 and
leaveamc~~

SERVICES

Try advau5.fflg 1n the Cnwenity
Leadtt. Call 6~-5W rodly for

IIICCe-ufui P,CWl'IOIK)M,

Hav1n~ problems wilh your Auto
Jn.~ rancc hecau,c you had a DUI.

lo~, your liccn!e,

loo

many

tickers. had an accidenl7 CaJI
Whitey Kohl or Deb f<W' a quote
on you r insurance at 628-3276,

Profc~,;ional quality resumes.

La.'IICr ponied. W o r t ~ .

Call 628-31"4.

WOf'd Proc:us;ng: thelil, aenn

paper.I. manuscripts. rea.aaw:s.
etc . Fast w.:rvice falC Nlblt l'ae.'Call Seay at 628-3611.

HELP WANTED
Crll* dips now N'hli&. Earn.:.

S2.~

+

..td

nvtl

(Hntii. Me:sico. lhe Cani.be:al.
e1c.) ffohdlys. Sununcr dd
Career aaployment available.
No e.:..perieaca aeceuary. For
Clllpk>) • . . . . . . ...all I -206,,
634-C)661 eu.

an,.

Help

wanted for CU$tOm
harvesting. Combine opcratOn
and truelc drivers. Experienced
prefcmd. Call (303) 483-7•90 in
the evening!.

Alaska Summer Job$. MONEY.
TRAVEL.ADVENTURE. •

FUN.

Commercdt

fishiog

indu,iry. Compklle lilt of over
125 companies. Apphcatiou

being wen ..,, Send S25 IO'.
Paramounl Sawtp.iiset, 10117

SoetheaA S1111•ysitk ROid.

Sune ~ . ClactD1m. Olep
9101~.

SU~MER EMPLOYMENT,
e1tpilfi~ combine or &ruck
drivers needed for cusiom wheat
harvesting opcra1ion. College
c:ttdit available. Can help you
1e1 your CDL license. Work
from May I' 10 A IJlldt IS from
Tuas to Montana . can Lu
i....-.....ea (316)227...21.

Sl,CIX> an l'lour! F.ach.membCF of

.,_,,~.IOfarily.aam.
clllb. est.

,-Ilea in jmt one

bow and yo.r po.p ca rai!e
SI IXXJ ill jal a few dlty,! Ptus a
claaace 10 ..,_ Sl.000 for
yo.rselft No c:ott. No
ctr
1-100-9ll-os28. c.L
6'.

"'l':c"

C ru ise ship employment now
hiring sludcnls. S300/S900
week ly. Summer and ran. Tour
Guide~. G irt Shop Sale~. Dede
Hand~. Rartcndcrs, Cas ino
Dealers. Etc. World ttavclCaribbean. Alaska. Europe.
Ha.,ai i. No ex perience

aecmary. Call l-60'2-680-0323.

•• cool.. .
II iC'a ill tk Leedtt,
It'll MD.

lL,.,,, ...........
al-SIM

.---

